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Love TCubouglit.

Like Ditu's kiss, unasked, unsought.
Lore gives Itself, but is uot bought;

Xor voice, nor sound betray
Its deep Impassioned gaze.

It comes the beautiful, the true.
The crown of all humanity

In silence and akue
To seek the elected one.

Oh, weary hearts! Oh, slumbering eye!
Oh, drooping souls, whose destinies

Are fraught with fear and pain,
Te shall l loved again!

Xo one is so accursed by fate,
No one so utterly desolate.

Bat some heart, though unknown,
Responds unto his own.

Responds as if with unseen wings
Au angel touched Its quivering striae;

And whispers in its song
Where hast thou stayed so long?

Famine in India.
The New York Tribune recently con

tained a IrltfT fmm rli l?r-- T. vl.
Chamberlain, for fifteen Tears a mission -
arjorthc Dctch Reformei Church in
India. One of our BnUt mi.ionarie,
ivev. lijmaa J ewe it, u i) who K him.
sett laborea nan? Tears smoa

mil.CftMthcupfr,i!.Jl...i..-..- i

fifteen jean' labor Imlia travelled I
,B t.tke d,.4nc' the hope

the length of the ..i8?rtheK"1r?-- Pf en

district. Ifis letter L" , "4ct"J
picturesque and reliable. rites starvation beg.

I foronly one can write w nas
among people in the nine 01 lam- -
ine. miV . r..ii:... ex
from the lettt-r- :

rain fall Southern India coa-- 1 ue.,wlu1aot
Hasons. --.outiiatot 1?a'1 PSmonsoon,- -' as is called, which jB Cuddjxah diiryct, oo.tai.iag t.OM.OW

across th- - Sea of Arabia Kr-mont-

of May Jane, briaz the les-- ! .BO Vf,ts 11841 cWef
rains, continning !iT?,rJ.u 'H1.1 uars wi,WB Heof

more or turtiailr fill tb. ..t, .
courses and reservoirs. Tbevalsa mois--!
ten high giound. where irriuation
cannot be made use of, s j that farm-- .
ers can begin plough tfenir"
toe autumn umnir nno..;...! . i
ers fall in July and August. Bat '

great monsoon comes in Oct-.be- Th' '

wind, saddenlr eliaain fr..,
tnnnrthMi.r KVM aZ-- ..
heavilv charged r.fnlnnrf7 ... mnnrh ?t Ji . -- r !

time iof,t A Ti.i.-T-
.

T.j-tf- i

nope, India s nches. Filling all thei
wa.crcourHSS, fi.Ung all myriads of
reservoirs throughout the cosBtry which
store water for months of i.Tigatiun,
it renders possible India's manr4o
lrmtage or grain which keep her tmin- -

alive. i

At once, too. on the comiajr of this
miinUMn. thon.ii.i..n. r ...

wh:cb cannot bs CQ.tj'TAtMi hr ir-i- tu.

e sown with iniile r'pW, ,
and the bt of minor ceroaTs n,I v

But the tbr 'food
dnsarersfdbyirrigatioa. Givfc

Hindoo plenty of water, and the riche.t !

crops will be raised everywhere. t

'

oat water he can do notbioir. Let now

is

is

is
to

it

to

come, and almost oT "L81? tNm
direst reinsererr-- '

2,000 UDTic?s

where and reaches all Ter?rowded. esy to aa
hare ' f w-tha- tgrain,

it will be many before more
' d,n,w.th 5,5cUlref aad dread

be on V?1 K-p- W faeaiae
with an iron criD. A lan?e

tae classrs arc thrown eet of '
T

i j ' - udc uu raiuto moisten Ian J; it cnaot be
the channels of are

growing crot wither: no
or cultivating is to be done; no i

labor is want-id- ; what money there is is
needed for food; building cciles; carpen-
ters and masons thrown oatof employ-
ment; old clothing bsworn: the
milUonsof band-loom- s all thron-- h tho

each
eacn maustrr, or less. The thou-
sands of welt-to-d- o will in some way
pall through without actual suffering,
but millions who live from hand
Bonth speedily succumb.

one monsoon but hare
failed. The ontbwct monsoon of 3Iay
and June, 1876,did notcome. lands
could not be ploughed. The early irri-
gation crops could not be planted. The
pi ice 01 iooxi once but no
actual distress tk.
all were turned heavenward for 0c -
tober and rains. Xonc came I

.in tne dittncts. The heavens
were Scorching-sun- s, but no
rain-cloud- s. Toe hearts of all with-
in thtin, for it was that time of
dire was at hand.

Hid the area of famine been small,
energetic measures adopted the Gov-
ernment by private parties, with
abundance of grain in the surrounding
regions, have been effectna! to pre-
vent great loss of life. Bat it is not
small. In Presidency
the famine more than 80 000
square miles, containing ncarlr 20,000,-00- 0

of people, while in the Bambar
Presidency adjoining it reaches some

square with population of
10,000,0i0 to 12,000.000. together eaual- - i

tbrce-fourth-g of the population of
United State. And in the surround-

ing districts, while there is no actual fam-
ine is great scarcity, as to pre-
vent their helping their neighbors. Un-
fortunately this state of affairs not to
be of short duration. Two monsoons
have already failed. Our fi'st ray of
boe is in the early May and June mon-
soon. But even that comet, it will
not at once stop the dii-tres- s even the
actual starvation. The crop will Lej-ceeding- ly

light at best Iso. The best
judges say that from four to six months
of starvation is jet before the people. God
send I

I come now to of wfiat this fam-
ine means. It means actual starvation
and death to many thousand, if not mil-
lions, of the people. It means the deci-
mation of households. It means sickness
and decrepitude for life to many surviv-
ors- It means the loss of property
poverty life to others. It mens the
taking away beasts of labor from
the farmer, future unfilled fruit--

less ami consequent
m mauj a loca liy.

But it in its prceat aspect that
j pic have m re t do. Let me take a rap-- iul glance at the condition of affti s to
day. I mil go to the wr ia Madras
i Kir IK rnrttiAj e ..l
Lyin2 at anchor near the m are more
thn r--.r ...r .. .j. . f: j i

vi- -' ui i ihii;ifu ami ua.-
nBliadii bgs of rice impmed by

Governinont awl by jurtiws fei
the famine regions. utoag the samlv
beach for a mile aic heap of rico-Uig-s,

piled somctimet to twenty feet
I'igh. The beach is IibmI with famine- -
bUirKhH urnllhM Kha Iiavu. aajkm :

rm Lmi..r n .i r---
far the de f oltt-- the tittle ric i

. refltS I

of the poorlj-ma- bitfs. aiul
there oae has a coarse ive and sLri
np the sad ami ,ifu it fr g,aw of rice I

asforgraiBS of kl. Ttiw are mhbc !

hair-cia- d with their hollow-cbcttke- d,
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tivc,
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the child to keen it ia place, while willt
the right she gathers few keraets .if

! rlccbeL.'ll,-- v J eaaece. I walk
ap Ihe Pfe ami tbroagh tbe native

.
t0WH fft dKr - r " -
. fivjncuiHTOm IHT

tct: tmawnu ih ocsren woo nave

cin-- admio- - TW w . f1. ia hV.'l,;
. rstumbled aad faliee oa the eato-sil- l. aaJo
!

t wit all fcs fnt tcetfc. Woll,

u,'"u,"1. . . reironea iai iw eooies
1 M vha dM"1 bJ tB J
HUTuoa csoiera are patsoateg the

. ' i01" Sfcpare,
Bambar Presid'ser, twaaty Svc

c icjiwira u j jbc; ia a way, tram; ia
IT1 dJsnct !rs. W.

' , ,r "'S" to waader ia
prch f'L der the Ma4oa Uut
the faisiae i nrcacBscnhe 1. aad that '
abaadaBce c ld be had etwbere. jjat ,

the ele here thev eaataot Bad
There is aaotkar tiasalr erideace of,

the seventy of the faasia. It is this
Ga&g-robtx-r- s es the highway aad ia the
country village, a4rr catted "Daent-tees- "

ia Iadsa are WooastBg iturfall v
com sob, .nd whoa the parpotrtfr are

n- - wP -
cd the great --CearU Jail,"

for '."T Jbc-r,-
"c ." lvo Jrgl n Mknr, ami

skilled med4 atteadaee if 4ck-- T--. 1

1 k tkt ih- -j

slft'ilJ " f'1- -

'T' Vr , w V! e eeairat
f,b ,B e Prel- - .y. where

,hoM: tU-- ut rarr eri, avd girea
Iag sesteeees arc seat, aad ther are
splendidly managed iBtitaties. They are

ai't.ncU: .now uoe tae trerenuB-B- t aaeet Uiif
answer, a4)lr. The G.veraseat netit- -

ly regards it better tagivetHe eple
with good par aad imp Klfooi

lor them to bay, than to sepport them ia
idleness. Works, thea, of paUk adr.a-tag- e,

bat of aot eaoagh preng; import-asc- e

to be c&derUkea otherwie. are at
pat under wy ia every faiee-stricke- n

locality. Holds are Mrreyed aad
u""t; rammr ami Uakaroa.

and village: new market, tail, aad
conrt-lMxts- es are erected ; new streets are
laid out and graded in cities, or eld oae

or improved, or public parks
made; stone bridges are bailt to employ
stone raaoni; aad .11 these expeadiUtres
lorae frum G iveratneat fuad to save the
tires of the peple. At the same tine the
Giversmeut impwls largely of rice aa i
other gr.it bs, as it is a .iag bow, froni
everv available conntrv, and sends sapid r'trin inui erery lamisaiag locality. Be- -

iid f??0?." MOlk t'11 cml"'" ?t?buAed 10 .eref7 .dMrici
aged, the inarm, the sick, the lame, a!
those unable to work, and all youRg chil-
dren, where daily food is gives them, and
where medical treatmenlls nfforde I.

Bat energetic an I earnest ami liberal
as the Government is. it is simply im-
possible to relieve all the ditrr it is
so widespread. Every mail brings
of hots of unrc'iercd localities. I am
rejoiced to sec that the American Mis-
sionary Societies wlo have iniMtom ia
the distressed bcalities are ptojoing to
receive and forward donations to relieve
this dUtrcs to their for di
tribuii n. This i a noble plan. The
missionary is coatiuually moving amng
l"c lr',.e ;WJP... Umt e
lLr??Rh ' napdi will be wisely sjwnt.
and it costs only from three to fire cents
a uy to feed each person and save him
from starvation. Few people in Amer-
ica kno.v what a famine is. God grant
they never may!

Thu Jkwjkii Hbstokatios. A curious
rumor ia adoit, fur which we do not
vouch that the Porte, in its eagerness for
money, has offered to sell the Hereditary I

Pashalic of the H-iI- Land to any catidt- -
uaic accpicu oy uie jews in return Mr a
loan. This transaction would be one of

mist singular in history, but it is not
teynnd range of possibility. Pales-
tine needs nothing but irrigation and
trees, and though the Jews dislike agri-
culture, fellaheen sufficient might be at-
tracted from Egypt. The restoration of
the Jews, with Lord Beacon-fiel- d for the
firt King, would be an incident roman-
tic enough to satisfy even theiningination
of the author of Alroy." London SptC'
talor.

A tract of 1,040 ncres iu Jlichigun Los
been sold for ten cents an acre.

country mu,ttop; weavers are added to,, CIf3; 01WonC' are rTllre1 '
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BT rilED'K HASTt.VOS.

iintssels is a smill laii. Some think
it ru.tre p!pant and lBleretiBg than the
Kfcch oapital. Be this a it mar, Br- -

dhHe in.tituticm whkh i unique
af u ,Uil.

. aK,HC " M,ru, .Uic..
cwaawtt tiaMge. to see the ?ru ilu

i n.. -
. ..... ii . i

toae, but id the Gobi iaeotal. It h
bo aHlHiiitie, b c tlectos of gewlvi
cal K enlOia-- gicl pciiHe, but
tlwpiy a gullwy of paiBtings. The
(MinURgs ia this Mtcm are aJi by ooe

iuig. Jions. lertz. lie was a bub n
Z'1 R , ami the Britiia gTcB
T 'WC1 "."f ?"" SirS

m m , ml'tB "l ''rtJ t Pit wht iMctttres
fee ,lk'r,1 cfsJMMi t tlwy stKMki

T5 1 ' lM 3U"e l "
hore thev were twisted, is a lirt--e nttm

oer ui morl vaidalHe and suggestive ti

tun. The M red brick ltose has foer

I t corerea wim an-e- s of "Teea ivv or
iaxariaat Virgiataa crret-tr- s, .It britlUat
cnmMB in ther aatama dress. Boside
the Lexebonr Siatioa tk 3Useaai
stands. Beiag iu a side street. txtrbatH
maay Tbthr weaUl t take the tnmUe
w mu it, mti j.wsi, tnev r.M.u aefr

Moat. Wlon was a pecaitor gealw,
bat be had a gttt hewt. if ae bmv
j8dge. mna

ia
hit cirvt. TV driver of

emwi wiia wvosi t CStlr4 ai w
aeBoo te .teep stfeet tMdiag u Use
IW Itojrale. toWl ine that he had

I ?- - cru by his Ue e tat oat- -
I BtMttft tlstf luma. a e.11 C X . U

style rf aa, bat very tateUtseat aad
very aacta laterestod ia the pwor. The
several poitratu of him eg the pller.
aad the he peiated, woal.l ia prt
coasraa imj uesenpuea.

Bat let a look at some f the pictatM.
Uore is a large oee that catches Mr era
inasediately on eatra.ee. --A great oee
h ias worm." it is a very large pia

, Biieea icei Htaue. it reare--

: "ge fire Wsig to smite or
j - , --nan wium. tie
a oae saaa ay toe leg botweea Ms Ztnth,
aad aee fvoc is iatt comiag down with
tetrtBC power oa a aaiber of others wfca

"r iwsaoywg to set mi ot m way. t .
. i ioiz was a grex stater at tae

seoat aad tat is hor Ut oaid satMtzc
tc--- A scaae ia Heir is a picare at
- apuieoa use rwt arrayed ia ue meil
itaowa grey oust aad owcked hat, aad
yerruB.aou hj land wteuea

.
aUaaea.

w t -

.Mciin away uewau Ms t aa aagrr
crwwd of the bereaved preaU, wmn
aau antssaas aJe tlwh his wars; ia
frest are aaatbers ef the weeaded, aad

iMe graaad heaps af the slaia. A
i lenreieatod a uVi.f ik- - JU

tatfMsJ. shatter! aad moetiae--1 arts of hers, Inmt aMi tarsUag K tab. the
"1 geat arrer. He tares tirvl at
the set aad at Use reaiiztio of crea a
ali fsartef the ntoCfcief he kad wiwajejC

Bat waet i taut pteteic af a kearfkte
awal "Saseatfe." The pistol has je
uees area aaa tae beoy el the man eely
s tees b tae act m taiitag, watle aa aa

get leeks on and weeps oter the lie. Aa
etsier pctare still mere weird is that
eallel "Taeeghu aad Tisi sas flaslslB;
Usrwagh a acid which ha last been cat
wa uy tae gameUse.

Wsertt bed a pxssieaate detesUtina af
war. He setsrizes it m (hdefeat pictares.
" Tac civiliz.tiuB ef the siaeteeath cea-tar- y

" is tae reMerestatioa ef sesdicrs Uay-rlt4A- g

a defenceless aeeaaa aed chiki.
I ood f.c eaaaoa" is a hege cauaoe with

aaamher f dial pied chilJrea ptayiag
aroand aad is it, igBoraatef their fat ate
dertsay. T.e thiags ef Use preseat be-
fore the mea of fetare age-

- is a very
large puQtieg f gianU, where bodily
iz i sepposed to rc)reoat their ieUt-lecM- al

greatness oee of whom has a
headfal of canaee, guas, flag, swords,
drums, a&d deoor.iive star waich he is
ezamieiag Tory carioa.ly, to acerUiaMhatparps they had served ia sesae
loag p. geaerauoe. "The but caasea"
is a ptctare of angels reeding ia pieces a
sort ef -- Woolwich lafaat," while prae-in- g

forks, a mallet, a scythe, ami a Bittie
are sfeuwa, havie sapplaated it. One of
his sUtuettes he oe titles "The seewad
epoch Light, Here the aBgel of peace
has the domes ef war underfoot ami is
holdieg aloft a tirce ia wee hand, ami ia
the other thesord which be hs plucked
from the fell destroyer.

Two bg,TMtirc pictures arc "Human
divisions jadged by Christ,' ml "Politi-
cal psrtios according to Christ." In tae
first the SaviiUr stands weeping while
the olitical, tocisl and eodosiestieal
powers ktc engaged in a fierce owaflict.
I"he Utter sao as the three jwwers unitoJ
and rejotciag that tlie fetters of big try
and pitjodtcc have beeu broken. The
tarious rdigiwas sects and political par-
ties tuiglit atuiy witli advantage Uiis
pair of pictures.

Men. Wlertz has retorted to various
methods to give effect to his paintings
He tried all lights f.,r his pictures ore
placing th-- m. S metlmet he hat had
screens thrown lfore thsm s that you
are c.iuielled to take a certain pniUon
in order to view them; ihen they break
upon you with stortoicopic effect. Such
is the cus- - wiUi the e, and
with the 'Cariousc" The latter quite
deceives one. I heard a lady say to an-
other, "Who is that lady peeping through
the door in the cornerf She evidently
knew not that it was a painting. Thea
there are pictures seen only through
small apertures. Sach is that of man
buried alive." You peer into a gloomy
sepulchre and sec a man who has been
buried alive, by some mistake, who has
awakened from his trance, has just burt'
open the coffin lid and Is stretching out
las hand in horror, grasping for some
evidence that he is not dreaming. On
the rough deal coffin are tlie words, "Died
from cholcia, certified by the Doctors.
Another is rather amusing than repulsive.
Overhead is a picture of Hugo's Hunch
back of Xotre Dams. He is represented
its very uly, with nnkempt red hair and
rough crimsoa garb. Lmkiug through
a hole, into which the fico czcclly fits,
the same figure is seen, with the same

rough red garb and shaggy hair, but the
features are u cn to be those of the ob
server. However beau'iful the face
the gazer it is made to look ghastlv by
these surroundings. I watched several go,
aau navin; maue out tnat the features on
the picture were their own, they hastened
away with a downcast exprcs.i .n. One
lady oeen altered a slight shriek when
she rotted how she hvl bn rntranrwd
Bat the aim of Ihe artist by this peculiar,
bat perhaps not very artistic mems. is to
lead leople to see that they, by accident
or traiaiag, or ooseal to willul imlal -
race, (night have been, or might become.
like the agiy ielng from whom they
shrank. 1'erhipt, alo, he meaat to
teach that sin can mke us as revolting
as the character whose apixaraccc is so
hxihvimr. A very suggestive j4cture
joaeeti aaotccr of a beastifal girl
aaased Ikslrsa. who, while yet in the
Mash ot yoathfal strength, it represented
as gaziag at a skeleton. She hat found
It all dry aad ghastly, haogiag in the
stmiy f some medical man. She is evi
deatly h xrked at the sight, and the
more so that she makes out the name
with which the skeleton it libelled i
"Itesiea. Tae expression on her face,
at the discovery of a future possibility
awaiting herself, it would be beye&d me
w uescribe. still a moral lesson, like to
utat where 2 lam let sotikxiaizc orer the
skall ef l orxk, is uaghr. "iShere be
year gibe sow? Your gambols t year
soer year Has&es l memmeat that
were west te set the table In a roar! Ket
aae mw, te mock Tour own iecrieri!
jaite chop-falle- n I Xer, gel ywo te my
lauv s chamber and tell her, let her paint
aa uvea tntcK, te tats lavoar sbe matt
cotue at lot; make her laagh at that- -

aacB oaavatt sermons are &tlr tHeached
ia thegty dty ef Brasls, and may, c it
aaprolrUMy, be theaghtover brother
thea the Beigiaea. -- Vaaitv. Tanftv. all
is vanst-,- " with-- ut piety, libertr," light
ami love. iVrtiiad Twueripi.

Daoghtcrs as Lady Helps.

It mar be Uat there are hisebelds te
be feead in winch ladles can with ad
raatatre te themselves aad their em
m yees es'leruke the dettes hitherto
perforated br servants. There is ne
devbt taut aaaar wctl-bor- a ami wcll-ed- c

cateJ geaUewemen weehl rather cek all
lay ieeg thxa teach a viliage school, ami
wettM laaaiteiy prefer Uasliag a tiiaa
U lttteatag to a child playing scales
apoti it. Hat, after all, the system ef
sedy helps is a retrresiTe atercsseat,
aad therefore can only hare a partsal aad
teasperary seces. ICeiaed wossea whs
are e4jtigel te ears thesr lirelihe --d will.
ay decree--, see tfcwt they eegbt te ux te

asi eaBMuyateal ia situe sphere where
tactr csstlsHe asxl accoaapiisbaeBts weotd
fee el raiae, lasteed ot htteg onpro-Jae- -

tive. It is beeaae User are a Jt as vet
sssdid s ly e lacated Hut they are figd
to rase ttsr cry t bavtat; a rs t we.

Kl la of fledteg aVMeet tl ee
px ma, taice to Itlmr et a a t
cry recuaaerattfc kted. Bat it seems a

psty t go seirsMssag for ne-- r epeaiags ia
a backward dtrcottea. It is lb.r hst.
ad iedaces awastefBlrtpeaditateef ea.

tirasiasai oa the part ef social reformers.
There is still picely of raw material te
sapply more than all Ike servants wasted
tvr sm, previd-- d rich --eople weald not
Keep si maay merely for thtw. Tbe
raw Btaterial might be terced iaie g.od
terraatA if we bad any eraeizati-i- a by

Bteai el l coo hi be ap.reatKxi atsU
taaht Iheir trade. There is really &s
setScieat reasm why jswng ladies of the
ri4atf geaeratioa ih Hik! tike to sareep-la- g

reetsts aad cieaaing grates ia strae-- e
heese, or evea pusing lo nights
with teethiag bahies nt their ean. Do
mestic service caa never solve the qaes-tia- a

f -- Woman Work," aliheagh it
miyf.rthe present stop a gap ami fur-
nish a saMect for cererstiua. On the
outer hind, there can be no aaestioa
that maay ef our social difficulties would
be almost entirely mastered if
ladies would ooateat to beoeme ltdv
hdM ia their awn homes. leadet Sat-
urday IIre.at.

The Fntnre of Darnaicn.
The IUs-it- n Guvcrnuient is less liberal

UVaa the Perte, and an attempt to carry
at its eastern iry policy oi redacin

cVtTjtbisg to a dead ieset by the iUo-dactso- a

ef the Husiiaa language and the
Ktustna reiigioa by imperial atasr.wonkl
ifr Jcoe mre bio xbhed in the Moslem
disirtels than has rrsultel from the pol-
icy of the semi-tolera- Turk. This

al-- i be aocooiplishcd only by tbe ex--
lernanaii .n of tbe mure races.

It is probably written in the look of
fate that the Dsaubiin proriacca, where
Carirtian arc most numerous, will be--
oome independent or pass under the pro
tectorate oi ltassia. Uut when the 3lo.-le-

arc driven out of Eanipe, tlxir
rale In Syria will be lest toleraut thin
heretofore, and the faaatici-- m of the peo-
ple a ill be lets easily carbed. Since the
atrocities in Bulgaria, the Christians oi
.siaue i ar.ey win oe more cowed than
before. Jucation and a purer faith have
boon making rapid nrotrrc,. throuL--h the
diiBtero.tcdcff'rts of Uie noblemen who
have labored tlicreas missionaries for two
score jesrs, but it is doubtful whether the
most enlightened of the names would
willingly relinquish their present

for a less tolerant ferciirn
yoke. And if Moslem rule is b con
tinue in Sjna, the friends of true prog-
ress mil be thankful that thoufii

propped by buttresses from without like
the walls of a decayed monastery." the
'orte permits all creeds to flourish. .11

churches to exist, and admits the mis.
sioaarr, the ncwnincr and the sch.ml
throughout the cinnire. T. A
Johnton,in Sarihntr.

The United States, within the last ten
years, hat sold 13,000.00 worth of
arms and munitions of war to Europe,
and still the demand continuci. Hith
erto Turkey has been our beat customer,
out now orders upon a liberal scale are
coming fiom Ruvit.

Xo less than six insaue men have ap
peared In Washington, of late, to Im in
augurated as President.

Barllnijton'i Babie.
Little Tatty, hoc parents lire on

North hill, is the sweetest, brightest lit-ti- e

of four short lainrners,
who ssys the cutest, fuasiot things, Ib
the brightest way, yoa ever heard. The
other day her father came la from the
wnod thed, where be had leea givieg the
wod.awyer srae iBstraciiea, ami her
rubber was sitting ia a rocking
chair, half arm, oae of th se chairs the
ladies lore ti sea-- la. aad her Aaat Jea-Bt- e

bail jast opened thede-iro- f theldrd-cag- e

to let the merry little caasry, as
iMight aad restless as Tatty herself,
fly oat aad exercie its dainty wing.
aroend the sittiag-ruom- . Little Tatty
bad been playing very qaietly by her-
self, with her dollies, ami picture books,
and building blocks scattered all aroand
her. Stfdde&lr it sounds aim it like a. ... . .miii..uii a a v a iwroi i.uj a. a mniucr,
a very scetibte eras a, not at all given

wrmS marrciKrassy imarx aai won -

uenoi qaaiitlea la nerexa chtltlrea, as
most mothers are, Tatty s own mother
umu it at wtta her own Hps. suddealy
she -- ami mia--1 jo, noboly hid said a
word hi the chil. '; saddealy she scram '

she hadn't sotieeU her father as he ctm-i- n
at the door ami new saw him for the

drat Ume; saddealy she scrambled aad
her aunt Jeaay says if she was to lire a
thostami years she doesn't Mleve she
eeeld ever forget a syllable ef It; sad-
dealy she scrambled to her feet, and
wltboet ever looking at her father said : I

43Ivwai. 'aat Iwaats a iltr I Mttlei ,

piece o' bed (bread) aad batter.
Uhdear, eh dear! The tesder. artless ;

pathos ef childhood's sanar- homer!
.- -new ueitiy a mothers taalueu iasUact

and a father's yearniag pride search it!t

eet, ami spread it all ever a delighted
ceameaiiy at the next eaerch sociahle.

(Coatrtbatioes to this department re-
spectfully sridted I. JTasri ry.

Old Saws.
The Flerida JerselSeWi: waatt ad- -

dittoes te these aid saws: maay ef tbeta
will be feoad correct aad a seta I. Scad j

laera en postal carats.
hea pigs pick an straw sad raa

abeet it It a siga ef rain.
Yta fowls hegia Ut ail their kVvthers

bk oet far raia.
Look fWraie alse witea freer- - beia te

creak very lead, sateke Isaagt near the
groamL etslrcu kxsk aexr te te, aad
ssrallaws av lev.

Sotp a nail te drive lata hard weed.
Grrae a screw aad it will ga ia easy.
cpnasie starva la a ritfist bsst te sret !

it ssa. I
I

For a felea re-i- st a sear eraere. or
Brae, cat a sasatt h4e aad sties: yur he- - i

ger ia as bet as ys sua bear. ,

rar a eeed mix the Jaiee svf a sestri
waege taat itat iwea taked wish
stsgar, ami Uke a Scswessft wfcee t--e

- iiwawiamaa.
betes uf Mid shoes wilt asate ituvm i

i w iiar gate. I

I --r ciWe a ywer herse bars Wither j

aad auver the sre sssix with aul : ate I

eorer with gaapsader ami vtoeifar made '

ale pastr.
jlercarial etataeat rebVed eo a s- -

barret iil keep it freea rsistla.
id care acMSiiei etitc rub the bsck

geet'y beteeea the
Toss ate jetoe. r b-- rai. ami sarar r

hooey will care thrash ia cMtdrea. Dip
rig ic the atutatre aad let thsa

tack iL
Sttgar mixed with salt. hea yea

have no saltpetre, wall gsv meat a iae
oelar. i

small piece af greea pawpaw Wiled I

with meat will make It leader. j

j

s Oucxtal Oosjcsi.xo Tsir. SU-- g
j

cross-legge- d en the floor ws a eoa- -
:

Bier. He ha I a large while sheet
pread en the floor, aad on this he in

i

formed all his tricks; aad althoagh the
room was well lighted with lampr.be had,
at his ow n reqeest, a lighted candle oa the
fljorathit side. He amased ut for a
ieag time with virious tricks more or
lot clever, but the bet of all was tne ;

hag trkk. He a.ked to be snpplie.1
wuharapeeaadarig,sviaghewoald
make th.m d tace; we .gteed to bis re-- I

qaett, and I gaTe one ef ray riags. He
Er.t held the rapec ia bit hand fsr alvsut
4u seomds oalr, wared it over his head

and around the lighted candle, ami threw
it ab ret to yards or more ia fioat ol
him on the sheet; he thea t wk tbe ring.
waved that al, aad pretea lcd to lt.tca
to somcthtsig it saiJ. He thea aa- -
nounceJ that if it was bis fats (kismet). . . .
tu keep tne rupee, the nBg would urtng,
it to him. He pat the tiag in froat of!

i

him on the sheer, ami, ttkiag up his lit
i

tie bm-to- began to play aad sing his
weird music; presently the ringtWaa to
dance in time to the music, and Qnsllr

alked aad danced tight across the
sheet, caught held of tbe tupee, anil
brought it back in triumph, and amidst
much kpplaasc, t tlie conjurer. All who
wete present were latent oa flndtni? out
how tbe tricks were done, bat the clever-
ness of this one baffled all.

The Sewiso 31aciiixk Taunts. Sev
eral important patents have failed of re
newal, alter one or more renewals in the

atttnnd scwibg machine manufacture
practically open to the world. At

nee the leading makers adverti c to sell
machines at just half former prices; and
imuar reductions must be announced

sooo by makers at large. This downfall
1 a long existing monopoly will Im

mensely help poor people. Tito testing
machine has become essential in almost
every home. It has cost too much mon-
ey hitherto; henceforth we may antici
pate its general sale at prices which peo
ple can afford to pay. Jlnral Uotnt.

A nniotiT-KTE- O four-year-o- ld "boy.
upon hearing his father read the touching
story of Joan of Arc, was greatly
moved by her sad trials; but when the
part was reached where abe was about to
be burned at the stake, tits poor Utile
fellow could not contain himself longer,
but sobbing, ulutclicd bis pireut s arm,
nd, with big teats running down hit

plump checks, cried. But. papa, where
were the pollcel"'

The Wrong Word.
The ridiculous caa-e- s f.r which daeh

are fought are well exemplified in thl
cue of a man who blsndered on a word.
A writer in the Xew York Ledger syt:

I remember to hare hrd or rrad
somewhere a lerio-comi- c aae dote re-
lated by Sheridan, which is well worth
repeatlag.

An In.h oiSeer,
.

who had served.i f i ft . isi t in me inuies, was very
fond, at table, of relating bis adrentsre,
attd lelltag of tbe wonderful thiegs he
had seea. Sometime lie mibt gt
iHiegs a 'itue mttei, but his intent wa
t tell mMMiog bit the tuth. Oae 4ay,
at a public dinner, he was expatiatiacr n
tbe loxunoes hvieg at Malta, and spoke
partieaUrly of the excellent qoaiity of
the anchovies. He hvl never seen any
i.i- - . i . . ... -
ii ae weal aayenere else. And then bow
a i . i. . . i . ... .uceiy say gTe iHefC; lie tola Of a

j grove of them which he had seea grow- -
iag in tne uiveraer s ganlea opon the
esplanade.

A gentleman present disputed the
statement that anchovies grew oa trees.
The Irishman reaffirmed it most etaptti- -
cawy. i ne wine was Mowing, and the
lie atsed. A challenge was given aed
acoepteJ. On the following day, the
panie met, attended by their secoads.
At the erst nre, the Irishman s shot took
eCeCt ia his eppoaeatVs thigh, the ball
bitting the bone, aad cattbsg sueh a
shock that the litter fll nn- - t.i ..lr
ami in sach psia that he kicked his heis
rirerwaslr.

"I faith, msjer. sid oar heres aec--
and. "toaVe hit veer mm. bet I .hint
net damrereeilr. , far -- v..s.r j -- -- - v.. -
capers he is cutting."

"Cjpen.' caters r exclaimed the
Iritbtaaa, with a start. Oh, by the
powers, what have I deaef BsJ Incfe te
me forever for sach a dreadful mlstaier
Aad hastening to the side of bis antago-
nist, who had b-- ea raited to a sitting
pottore, be grasped bis hand, gashing
tertbashedid so,

"My dear friend. I beoe von aim
killed; ami if Ire harmed yoa serieatlr,

sassat ask jeer pardon forever; fr I Bade
a mortiena mitike. It was orarrs thit
I saw growing upon the trees at Malta,
aad net ascheriet at atlP

DIacxtion of Women."

laetatesT. aoncrs frosa Iadis repsrt
that the naiverskT of Calcatta, oae ef
the mt Kaprr.aat ia the wrlJ, hat
reserved te admK female stadeats both
tas the lecurr aad to degrees oa the

Una with male. After the d
. .I. S. Luse cAoacii the tsetsea was ctr--

neu ihb estly ace dbtealies-- t toic
taat ef the Il.mia CtOhotic Father
Ltistat, It it rrganltd at cettiia that
' tn BtMrcrntir cit ia iraporttat--e

b issusa taurs aad xtoasbar will t
oce fwier the exaassde tH Cslcattt
s e emiwi m MT,re, ir weir fl t
ei atedical ihsea. .tfi the ret rsa

Psm4c te iatrle re let tat, thwe
aim trots whtct aca i.d all sdeat-t- f

Mealsseat have b-e- a aj lea' n o-- rn t
ctcbtded, that they are far suffeitag
womea mere ctsajabers of torture ur Iiv-la-g

sesachres. It is cot a very pleasaal
resteetson that ia this direct ijo" of social
cttMtzitiua India bids fair to oaUtu
America, aad the "heir of all the ages"
bare W foSloar tln.ly after the nalioe
aeurest te the cradle eZ the Arra rc --.
In Ssaia, also, the ne --Iateita litre
de Easeaaaze" ts teorhin-- j wt.men. Ia
utts ceaatrr worcea have new a nretiv
fair cttaece te stody aad obiaia degrees,
theairh thev are still that eat from mo. r
ef tae loci are rooms in which the best
teachers are empliycd. This coaotry
has aet yet attataed to the idea that
jeang ladies may associate with young
geatlemea as innocently ia the class
room as ia the ball room. There it
something so tenia U in mathematics.
sach incitements to flirtation in grammar
so macs sin in syntax, that oar college
faculties bedtate to admit ia stcdy Wic
proximities so obviously harmless ia the
Ueatcr aad tuc aaltz. "But 31 r. Bennett,
WB ""v cnampioa ta taw

;wan"J P ol caacsnoo, reiu
t?e.1 bre.a Mt,'.niQ " fiaJ
"l''1 S"lS OQ la T'1"1 PMU

"S1 d 'l mJ Jr- - nT ooe ex--''hij wcjmw.i.uBiiy
' "'"l""" JS "

ici iu .is miu uaic uevu rc--
ceiviBg educatmn for the past twentv
jer-- . Jf. D. Contenj ia CfiuituxaU
CoBtBurtial.

Loccsts is Vast Xcxbers. Rspnrta
from tome pa.-f-s . of ltextsjlaer county.J
J2" lt,rt bat the screntrtn-jea- r
locust have appealed ta ratt numbct
thes early in the season. In IS50 they
did not Cuaie catit June, but they re-
mained until autumn. In tbe vicinity ot
Grecabuh they are increasing ia num-
ber, daily, aad the a ell remembered din
made by Uie wing sir vscil organs of
the in rets in lb00 is beard on everj
side. Tne loeast first ma le its appear-
ance in a large grab, coming oat of the
ground backwards. Its wings soon un-
folded, when it at ojcc attack the
nearest tree. The ravages of the seventee-

n-year locust are confined entirely to
the trees. They make deep grooves the
entire length of the smaller branches and
twig, which soon ca .sc the foliage t.die
and turn yellow. The locust is over aa
inch loog, and is a formidable looking
insect. It has no resemblance to the grass
hopper locust, but looks more like a
huge bcettle. The back of its head
bears marks that form a plaia letter W.
Tills ia the third time the seventeen
year locusts have been known to mtke
their .ppetraucc in this country, 1843,
1800, and the present year. Tuey were
so thick in the first mentioned year that
they were destroyed and baalcd away by
the bushel by farmers and others, who
thrashed the trees. From all appear-
ances Uicy will be very numerous this
year.

The British empire embraces 7,730,-00- 0
square milts of territory, aad n

population of 231.730,000, of which
inetixth are Christian, oyer one tenth
Mohammedan, more than two-gft- h

Hindoos, and one-four- th heathens 0f
rations kinds.

A Narrow Escape in the Croton

Once a year, or o't-ne- r, atually ia No-yeml- cr,

aa exph.rtioe is rnvie of tbe
iateriorof the aqueduct from end te end,
by Mr. Benjamin S. Charcfa, the resident
engiaeer, tho for orer tweaty jears has
twe ia charge ( this part f tbe .eric.
The water is hat off at the C'Otea dtas.

iaiaml the sMiae-iac- r is esautiel br the
waste-M-ie- ra n Mca I hive described, ilany
Uaage ami exo I d v-- si tares iUH the

ntea delaieed tor the aad thuasgh
bat oae if has ever Wea Kt, large pnr-ti- es

have beea ie knminest
ranger. The aiaa-k'tie- s harissg beeu
oaed preriesssiy, the laborers, umler
charge of Mr. Chare, dressed ia reegb
suits, enter the aqdict at the dim,
anil travel downward either afoot or ia
an ingentotu car prnpetleJ by a craak
ike the hand-car- s csei oa a railway. The

effect is weird and g. S&tas
of the mea carry torches, whose smoke
aad wavering blaze carl aad flash ia the
darkness aad throw fantastic shadows asd
reflections en the moist walls. The Toices
reverberate like peals of thunder, aad
seea in awake responsive ribrstioss ia
the mjA-ir- e st jec aad brick work itself.
Ia seme ceaditieas of the atmosphere,
laborers repairing the rawoary five miles
below caa be dtttinctly heard by tiose at
the entrance, and at all times the haxaaa
voice pitched la aa ordinary key caa be
beard at a dLtacce of two or three miles
ia long, low rambles. A broad halo of
light frames the mea in. aad beMad
this there is aa impenetrable black-
ness, so dense that aa inexperienced
person takes sncrr step with extreme
csTttsea. There arc few greater promot-
ers f terror taaa the power of dsrkaess,
asd the simple, saperstiiims Irishmen
descending the Kddcr at the entrance
leave scnlhsae, sky aad fields above ia
no caeerfn! The short clay pipes
are allowed to go oat and few words are
spoken. It is a basinets te be done with
as soon as noisible. Th Ciiaiii --ef tons
ef water are pressing against tae gates at
me entrance, aaa stsoaia a bar give way
er aa order be misunderstood, the flood
woald rtuh dawn cpoa the eafertcsates
aad eagalf them with irresistible force.
Oace, ta fact, aa order was miscsderstood,
aad twenty raea aarravlr escaped with
their lives. Mr. Charts, with this number
ef Laborers, catered the aqoedoct to make
some repairs, aad instructed tbe keeper
a: the dam to let the water fiesr ia agaia
at 11 r. m. The party were makisj; swme
repsira at a putat sotae distance Iseto-- r
the eatrasccat 11 a. it wbea Mr. Chorea
noticed agradsii rue ia the wtter. AirAid
of causing a paaichc did not say aay taiag
ts his oca.bat arged themes ia the hope
that the wtvk might be otmptcted that
aerateg. The water ceatiaaed ta rise,
haaeeer, Sr-- t sahsaergiM--; their fret
Ml ties cteepi.g ap sa-er- tsveir
a e-- with e ste s era ae!

T n M. msm .a 4
p-e- as c-- r t--t a r.- -'

-- aKa is ti.g 1m4i .ae-es- ti asy aa i .

saiaa- - ta-te- . The saegtasr aaM reMtuol
the bet that hi .r-J-a- r asa 1 Swea ratWa.
d rtJ.aml tJsat the water had Imb
tur&ed te at the wrvjttg time, aad wtaM
sooo be whhia a few laches of the reef
of tbe aqaedact. By this time the mea
.ere ia a highly aerroas ceeditiua, and
Mr. Chercfc hd ta ase his aathetity ia
prevcaiiag ihesa f'Ota makieg a coofa-e- d

retreat for the eret exit, which was
s.ate dwauee away. Mraa.bHe she wa-
ter ha.i asaOe its way aUTe Usetr knees
aa I was rusaMstfr trtvti the imcaIsr:

itlt a vetuctty wf taw msles ami a Mar- -
ter per h r. It was m easy wsjrk wrlk-ia-g

agiiest sach a carreat as this, stad
the progress maie toward the aua-hel- e

as caivetdabtrslee-- . The throhea were
successively pat eat by the speash. estil
only one rcmaieed, aad'threw a dim, jel-Iv- w,

aacertaia flicker aa the dark sur-
roundings. There ws aae daager which
Mr. Church furesaw aad was particularly
anxious to avert. If the rata were net
kept under control, each would make a
'disorderly straggle to reach tbe ladacr
at the man-hel- e, aad a delay weald result
that might prove fstsL As the niter in-
creased ia depth "the grea er, ef course,
became their tenor, aad .hea the gray
light if the vie their
bdst .ere aabmetged to sheir waists.

hire the current xrao-- t HfteJ them otf
thesr fee. By rearming with them aad
em'nraging thcoi. hoer-r-, 3Ir. Church
-- It I ..r r i .1 . .vimtcu saeir sears aau iney guaeu taa
I --wider, ami ascesdni it, oae by ine, ia
safety. TTeu . Ittdrif. in iVriiaer.

Labor's Demands. IVese was aa ex
citing scesie ia the State Assemhlv at AI
bsay, X. thequestioa
of Uie pissage tif tbe upprojuiatioa bill
for a million of doiiars b cumplete the
capibd buikliBg. Workiegmen ha J been
given to nnderstind that ihe bill wssuld
be aed even if ihe Goernsr vetoed it.
AVhca the roll was ca -1 the nece-a- -r

two-thir- v-t- e ts override the vio was
oand .anting. The era srdui ihe galler

ies yelleJ agsiost those wh voted agaiBst
the workingmen's interests, and some
members appeanng outside several were
beaten aad driven back by the TcHing
crowd, aad were obliged to escape by the
rcaruoor to tneir hotels. A large body of
police arrived sabieqaeatly aad drove
tiie crowd from the capital aad from Uie
Governor's house, whicti w threateue!.
.V large crowd then stent to the DtUran
House and other hotels, threa eaing io
moo members, aud in some cacs soals
follow td members to their rooms iu the
hotels, threatening vengeance bywork-ingmc- a.

finally the police iu great
nuuibi.rmanareAl to disperse the mob.

Lot Sahlutb, just as Uie last rarsof
the setting sua were crawling up out of
sight, a worthy tramp came climbing out
of the kitchen wtndjsv out.on West Hill.If- - a r ii jk.uu oia nanus miiot bread and meat and
his pockets full of napkin riogs and
tpoons, and as he gazed aroand upon the
peaceful, holy scene, his heart melted,
better feelings came over him, aad as he
merged in the direction of Uie searest
pawu ahop, he sang softly aad tenderly,
"Sweet Sabbath thieve." iasfirr.

Love is of the nature of a burning-glas-s,

which, kept aUll iu oaa pUce,bttravs :
chaasjsrd oftea, it is, power less.


